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Is aainiat tho -BIG LOTThe Standard is published
every day (8 unci ay excepted) and
.delivered by. carriers. ;

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION I

old stand, where f

he i will be I
pleased to eee
all who are in
need of hisOF- -

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

5 rColafmbia' ?-.0- ., hM declined
fffflf .a Potion in a cable-gra- m

in New York. The no-8m- on

offered him pays quite ahandsome salary.

r LOST On last Saturday evening
urTen ,be rock ho8e and Mr.

llham Blume's, on South Main
Street, a pair of gold eye glasses,
lender will please report to thisotnce. A-suitab- reward will be
paid. -

Missliillie Wilkinson was taken
suddenly sick at Miss Alexander's

$4 00
200
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.35
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Oae year. . . .

Six months. .

Thret3 months.
One month ... .

Single cony.. .

The Ebb and Flow or tne Ilnmau
Tide at TLUPort, Rseeu Cy Oar

;' Reporter.
Merchant M L Buchanan, of

Mr. Pleasant, is in the city.
Dr. Sam Grier, of Harrisburg,

spent today in the city.
I Mr. C F Ritchie came down

from Salisbury today.
Master Willie Parker left this

morning for Trinity college.
Miss Connie Cline spent yes-

terday at Mt.Pleesant.- - 1

Mr. J B Caddell, of Cannon-ville- ,
is visiting friends in

CASH ME R E
5 h fit, Perli-i-n-

GR t .SHORT : LENGTHS,muiinery store, where she is em-
ployed, yesterday afternoon, suffer-
ing a spell of nervous prostration.

The Weekly Standard is a
four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES :

s Terma for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

-

. Concord, N. C.

Worth 15 and 25c. !

Guaranteed to All Investors

Mr. W A Caldwell is in Salis-aar- y

today, having gone up on
business.

The Hon. J 'Wiley Shook, of
Clyde, accompanied Senator Pritch-ar- d

to the city.
Mrs. Caloway and M:S3 Wiletta

yard, tliat .We are;gO-- Investments both Large and SmalL -

ing toArrival of, Trains.

wuo 10 gieauy improved and will be
at the store again in a day or two.

The only way to cure fever and
ague is either to neutralize the
poisons which cause the disease or
to expel them from the system.
Ayer's Ague Cure operates in bpth
ways. It is a warranted specific for
all forms of. malarial disorders, and
never fails to cure. Try it.

The public school building at
Cannonvilje will not be ready for
USe at thft tilYlft rf nnpn i rt cr rs o-- v r

To. ii from Richmondi arrives at 11:17 a. m.
" "35 Washington 10 p. m." " " "Atlanta12 7:22 p.m.
" Atlanta " "36 a.m.

WHEN MiDE WITH
" :

Th NeWj York In vestment Car

BROKERS IN J ;
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cottony

40 AND 42 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CITY.,

p. S. People who desire to have a steady -- anc ,

ure income! on small or, large .investments
end for our explanatory, fre. ' -

t .

9:35 Close Out
Ualoway, oi Wilmington, are visit-
ing at Mr. D B Coltrane's.

Rev. Wilber Riser and Mr.. Er-
nest Linton, of Charlotte, spent
last night in the city.

Mr. David F Cannon returned

37 - iew yoric " 8:48 a. m" " "Atlanta3S 9:00 p.m.
64 Northbound freight leaves at 11:17 a. m,
63 Southbound " " J" 5:45 p. m.

Nos. 11 and 12 are the local trains between
Richmond and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are the
Cast mall trains between Atlanta and Washing

Monday. All the children from to this city this morning from New
York and other Northern points.

ton. Nos. 37 and 38 are the Washington and
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and' stop
at Concord on signal. and make room forjtnat part of the town will attend

school at the main building until Mr. S J Durham came in from FIRE INS ORANCE.l. n mi 1 new goods at the Slowme annonviiie nouse is ready ior Bessemer City this morriiner and isuuuupauun. stopping at Capt. J M Odell's.
The Ould Mercantillo Cnmnanv Miss Jennie Patterson, ono of1iEAD MSY figure ofis in the swim. Ynn itiRt onaht tn

When in need ol 3ire Insuiance,
call and see us, or viite. We iepre
sent only firstcla6 Home and For-
eign companies.

- ReB.pt ct fully, . . :
"WOODH U E & 1IA.I.BIS :

- - -. J o
see the immense stack of new goods!

the efiicient corps of graded school
teachers, arrived in the city today
from China Grove.

STOPS. .
tuat nave arrived wiinin tne past
few days and still they come
Mr. Ould can certain! v nleasft the

Mr. Ben Setzler namn in from

12 1--
2g,

Pomaria, S. C, last night and went
out to Mt. Pleasant to resnme 8 1- -3ladies in dress goods and sbops-- 4 j a,studies at North Carolina College.EA.D-A.CH-

E

every ining Deing ngnt up-to-dat- e.

WANTED Solicitors for cam 1 ao
m
to

j

I anl.
paign book "Bryan, SewaH and
Free Silver." authorized bv BrvacL

Miss Emma White, of Belya-der- e,

who is to teach in the city
graded schools, arrived today and
is stopping with Mr. and Mrs. D B
Coltrane.

--Nmm - rnIN A MINUTE. written by Metcalf, Editor Omaha
mvv orld-Heral- d, appointed author by

Brvan. Contains sDeeches and 1 (Dpi10 and 15 cents per plstform. A bonanza for agents, a
--7 --1 VI W -iree suyer mine ior worKers. uniy

SI 50. The onlv authorized book.Bottle, at
i S3n mSee THem OUNm

It
t.",l.

50 per cent. Credit given. Freight
paid. Outfit free. . Begin now with
choice of territory. Permanent
profitable work for '96. Address,

Rev. Jesse H Paga, after spend-
ing several, days in the city with
friends and acquaintances, very re-

luctantly took his departure this
morning, returning to Charlotte.

Mr. A F Hartsell has returned
from Albemarle.; He says that
there is a large attendance at court.
Tuesday was a big day, Shuford
and Pemberton having spoken in
joint discussion.

FETZER'S DRUG STORE.

GliKFLfZEfiThe INatianal Book Concern, btar 4 2- - osepl2Buildino;, Chicago.
.bj v. mi?n;soThe Charlotte News had T thi$ :Harry P. Deaton, local reporter.

; tZ --rjAt the meeting of the board of al
derman, a proposition was sub--

SHORT LOCALS. muted to retire uoi. l a rsiacKwei-der- .
the denot Dolicemen on a salary rz: Ps'The forecast says : Fair today of $25 per month. His successor

will not be appointed until aftera
conference with the Southern- - Rail

and tomorrow.
JL- -

'1
1 1 cMr. J B Sherrill is moving the .frill1 'J- -. 'LI 11.3. g--'-" --tia,road officials as they pay half the

It will probably be definitely
known this afternoon, but too late
for The Standard's columns to an-

nounce it, whether or not Daniel
Russell will fall out of the Gover-
nor's i ace. As we go to press we
learn that everything is favorable
for (Russeirs withdrawal.

The burden of labor is constantly
being lightened by new inveutionp.
but nothing new has yet been dis-

covered to brighten the hours of

Times olllce into its new quarters, sslary ot the depot policemen, uoi. 0:,me iving Duiiaing. Blackwelder's health has been in a 1 Jsuch a state lately that his retire
ment on a nension had bpen cener

Mr. Andy Goodman, of No. 4
township,: has entered school at

ally ; looked upon as the properDavidson college.
thing to do.

Business at the poda fountains is labor, and make life worth living
like Simmon's Liver Regulator does.gradually falling off since the coOl

mornings and.nights have set in. A dlsinterestefi It s the King of Liver Medicines.1 A
and clear - healded

THE NEARER THE BONE THE
SWEETER THE MEAT.

It is an old and homely adage
and finds an applicatiou here.
The maker of merchandise has
reached the end of his summer.
His season is over ; yours has
just begun. He's anxious to
sell what is left of his made
up product at almost any rean
sonable sacrifice We're
watching your interest in this
matter and as a result have
made some purchases that

sluggish liver depresses one's spirits

OR,
VM

ROYAL

iudee doesn't alCapt. W S Bingham is
the annearance of his lot on low himself to be and causes languor, besides upsett-

ing the whole system. But Simbiased by preju- -
West Depot street by enclosing i.t aice. buperstuion

doesn't afifect hisith new palings. mon's Li ver Regulator tones up and
strengthens the body.decisions. Mje r c

tradition has! noMiss Mamie Geeeer, of St. Mat
Dlace in his rea If the Democratic PoDulist rallythews. S. C.. is visiting her sister, soninsr. Facts are
the only thingsMrs. Rev. P H E Derrick, of. Mt. Saturday next excites and brings

to town as many people as the
coming of Senator Pritchard did to

tSm which he. considrleasant. "
ers. If the intelli
gent men and wo

day, strangers would think that themen who make nnDr. VPH Wakefield, of Charlotte,
will be in Concord at the St. Cloud
m Thursday. SeDtember 24. His

inhabitants were off at the pleasure

will surprise you byj tneir
cheapness.

HERE THEY ARE:
this great cotmtrj
of ours will simply

This pleasant and perfect remedy, SO

delightful to take, so refreshing and
exhilarating, stands in highest favor
with aU who know it best, as the great-

est of all medical remedies for both,

sexes, of all ages and in aH conditions- -

bring their reasonm. resorts; or attending the lunerai ot
a friend. Not a great many ralliedpractice-i- s limited to eye, ear, nose and common-Sens- e

to bear on the outside ot the .Be'Iionte Jand. .and throat. 11
nroblem of ciirins

Wash goods at 5, 8i, 10 andtheir sickness, we Rev. Jesse Page was a familiarwill soon be a naClaudius R Blackwelder, who has
hp.pu viftitincr relatives in the county, 12h cents Figured Monir,t ! fnjrtraWf fnr "health and lon2Tev looking figure in the pulpit at Cen-

tral Methodist, church Wednesday
L1U11 HlVJOt iii-."-- - " ;

rvi rlain ii n decorated facts aDCtut Dr.ILV, A A - f- " 1returned to his adopted home at
Hinton, West Virginia, Wednesday, Pierce's, oolaen ivistuvcij

'that is necessary to convince fair-minde- d night, when he preached a most
powerful sermon to a large congre- -,io nf its transcenaent mem. incnight. . ,

.
i ;tupiv-- v

black, 86 inches, at 25 cents,
A bargain, Billows of hand-ksrehie- fs,

you'd wonder how
it could be done if we hadu't
told you, There's no loss to
us, but a

ah ,1 i coo bp rnme irom perms. ineEeiuHWANTED Salesmen to sell gation of all denominatiuns. ne
expressed his delight at being withAll uijv " .

fhe Wood 'TroTaffate ana increase
in the blood, which carries them all oerthe us once again and at Knowing tnatcomplete line of lubricating oils,

ureases, varnishes, specialties, etc. body When tney nna a weaK spuu, mcj
;iv'f tVie weak snot. It becomes a dis- - he was welcomed, as was evidenced

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU

It Kill giro you APPETITE.

Itwill giia jou restful rsfreshing SLEEP.

Uttillstiraulata jour DIGESTION.

Swill restore jour NERVOUS EKERGT. : .

Itwill put year KIDNEYS In perfect crrfsr.

Itwill purifj your Blood, r : , ;

It wHl changs yoar weakness'inlo STPiZnGTH.

U Kill bring yea cut of sickness klo HEALTH.

.a cnM siTid the disease is called by the by the large attendance.He was pas?Uood opportunity for the proper
party. Garland Refining Co, Gain to Youname corresponding to its location in the Bigtor of Central church six years ago.

body. The cause is tne same ior neany
j:-;',- 00 ah imrmrities are eenns. or breedCleveland, O. 814

Senator Pritchard arrived on theuiacaowo. r- - " ' ii Jenns. Impure Diooa means genu uucuaa trill the crerms. eliminate the im--
and the maker pays the piper.
Come ann see them, 5, 10, . 12i.Thft5aiianrv Wnrld started its noon train toaay ana was m uuio jthe blood, and it will force

second turn at the helm wheel pf ftir ;Vr tVie diseased snot and strengthen 15, 25 and oOxts.in the court house at 12:30, but notit and it to throw off the! germs
. vvif Tlr "Pierre's Golden Med- -

journalism yesterday,, the yth and
wp.pmq t.f Ha Bailinc nn smOOth 8eas. feeling very wel and being bookedww - - - -mat cAist tiii.i i n;rnvpn; i desip-ne- d to do this tnat

Oxford Ties; Prince Albert
and Spring Heel Ties in all the
new toes. These are Genuine

ILJttl uxaT-- J . j -- -c for a speech tonight, he dismissed
, la the theory. The facts are tnese-ten- s oiWe congratulate Mrv Julian, wish-i- n

cr him munv nnni VfirsarV- - reflec- - m " J AT- - Tlnthousands of people nave usea inc
ri ed to be sold with the under--

the audience to give bimselia much
np.p.ded rest, and will eive his con Bargains, no old goods. Allcr . J' if it didn't cure, it should, betions on past accomplishments and

X t. - centrated powers in one effort toreturned, ana xne money kiuuucu.miure propecis.
bodv ever asicea ior uie moucy,

d Thousands t)f teot)le
new, direct from the factory.

Come and See Us.irri. nrndnceS Sick night, it is hoped that adherents
of all political parties will avail
themselves of this opportunity tohave

Clause
written

was
voluntary letters of thark-- s

-
to

- ii 1 Df4---a Vi OTTO- headanhft in mnrft nromntlv removed

tTEW PACKAGE, LAKGE BOTTLE, 10Q
DOSES ONE DOIXAB.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ,

,lle Atlanta Clemical Co., Atlanta, Ga!

WIS JOB. 48-PA- BOOS, TTATT.TTD FSSS.

'f2 job vasio&E

discoverer, a icw uj. mracus . . pirr--a orreat thou- -by Ayer's Pills than by any other teen rnmon Senle Medical near tuo issues oi mo uay uibuubbcvi
from the Republican standpoint. "sanq iT v fa,medicine. They easily and speea

ilv corrAp.t all disorders of the atom Gilswl MorrisonAdviser, it win lc otui. j
reitit of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay fot

with stamtisiWoild'iach. lirAr and hnwels. and restore mailing oniy. -
No. 66j vw- - iiirm t mmm n n ' ra tit no ft T fi tk T TTi t

41 AlXAAVkJ - 7 -to theser organs regular and healthy Dispensary Medical as
Mam Street, Buffalo. N. y.

acuon.
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